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Rocketeer in Amos 
Rld!Jert B. Kerslhner IOf Jollms 
Hopkins Unli versity wlilfil be the 
nexlt speakeT in the Jlames P. 
Adams L'edturie series. He will 
1i1peak 'On the ttopic "Conltro[ of 
Saltell:i!te Objoots" on Mooday, 
Novemb!er 23, in Amos As$em-
bly Hiaill, 'alt 8 p.m. 
Dr. Kenshner has IIJVli-ce re-
ceived 'filre Navy Di!sJtrn,gu!islled 
Service Awaro foT ms role in 
the d,ev~Jhprnerut -oif l!Jb,e Terrioc 
and 1tlhe PoiLaris m:is'Slille. sytS,!Jems. 
DT. Ker,sllmer 'Wl8.S lai!l imstruc-
tor of malt!hernatrcs alt ltJhe Uni-
versilty of Wiis'ooru;in iirom 1937 
to 1940, and alt JQhm; Hopkins 
University WJrtill 1942. Slin:ce 
thialt ltim'e he has worked on 
tlhe deve1ropimenlt of 11Yalistllc rnis-
sfiles and rockelt ,p.roipu.1Sii.0111. 
Dr. Kens,hner is preseinltly tJhe 
key scienJ!Jst !i!n 'the spaC'e pro-
gram of the Appl'i.ed' Bhysics 
lJaboratory of J,ohns Hopkins 
Un:ivensii!ty. Hie jdmed tfille staff 
ilil 1946 <l!!lJd has worked ·oo 1Jhe 
deve~oprnen1t- 1of 11Y0'0Sfier rorckeits 
and the ,aa1,aily'Si:is oif liaunlclhin,g 
pvoblems. He is Su<pervij\gOII' of 
tfhe Gu\idat111ce Conlbrol Group 
and is resJporrusible fuT tllte de-
v:~opm!enJt 'Of test vehicles. 
This Week in R. I. 
NOVEMBER 19 
Caedmon Club Coffee 
Hour with Adrian Hall, ar-
tistic director of Trinity 
Square Playhouse, speaking 
on "Accent on the Theatre: 





R.I.C. Theater presents 
"Man of Mode." 
NOVEMBER 20 
Associates Card Party. 
Distinguished Film Series: 
"Two Women." 
NOVEMBER 21 
State Ballet of R. I. pres-
ents "Giselle" at the Veter-
ans' Memorial Auditorium at 
8 p.m. 
Providence College, class 
of 1965 presents ''Festival 
'611" in Alumui Hall at 8 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 22 
Boston Symphony Orches-
tra performs at Veterans' 
Memorial Auditorium at 3:30 
p.m. 
Looking Glass Theater, 
Temple Beth-am, Warwick, 
presents ''Ferdinand and the 
Bull" at 2 and 4 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 23 
James P. Adams Lecture 
Series: Dr. Richard B. Kersh-
ner, head of the Space De• 
velopment Division, speaking 
on "Control of Satellite Ob-
jects." 
NOVEMBER 24 
R. I. Chamber Music Con-
cert at Rhode Island Schooi 
of Design, featuring the 
Marlboro Trio. 
CJiamber Music Recital in 




FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TUESDAY, N,OV'EMBE'R 17, 1964 
William F. Buckley; Jr. 
Syndicated Columnist 
Le,ctures N1ov,emb1er 19 
RICHARD B. KERSHNE1R 
RIC Thespians Talk About 
'M,a·n ,of Mode' Characters 
Ed. note: It is not often that 
"The Anchor" devotes its lead 
article to an event that is not 
directly concerned with Rhode 
Island College or its students. 
However, we feel that the op-
portunity to take advantage of 
an excellent and enlightening 
lecture series at a nearby cam-
pus warrants this action and the 
devotion of the lead columns 
to the following story. 
It is hoped that Rhode Island 
College students will take ad-
vantage of other lectures, con• 
certs, plays, etc., as well as the 
ones sponsored by Rhode Is• 
land College- on the Rhode Is-
land College campus. 
Williiaim F. Buck1'ey, Jr., edi-
toT of National Review, nooed 
aufthor and lecturer, wil'l be the 
i!n!itiJal speaker in ifue 1964-65 
Providence Ool!l:ege Studenlt 
Congress Ledture Seriies on 
Thursday, November 19. Mr. 
Buckley wlfhl. lecitu!fle on the 
topic, "'Dhe Liber>a'l Ideology 
and U. S. Foreign Policy." The 
lecture wilJ.l be held in Alumni 
Halll. 
AJS edilror od' National Review, 
WrHilli1aim BuckJtey firslt provoked 
attentii'on by hi!s 'boot selling 
bO'ok, God and Man at Yale, 
publliishted in 1951. This Taised 
tihe quesbilon, "What iare itod1ay's 
situdenJbs being itauglht?" In 
1954 Mr. Bu(lkley publi:shed 
wlilth L. Brent Bo21el!l, McCarthy 
and His Enemies, 1a sc'ho'larly 
exlairninlaibron of loy,a!lty 1and se-
curlty pll'OOtices iin Washlngton. 
A ith!ilrd best S'eller Wla'S blis book 
Up From Liberalism. In July 
oif 1963 Mr. Buckley pu'bllished 
By CAROL BERGANTINI 
I 
dilr~dtion\S for such essen/tliJa,1ls a!lJbt1lher vdlwne, Rumbles, Left 
Now that 1lb.e RIC ThealtTe als bkJ'ckinig, and we ih!aV'e no and Right. 
spomOTed "M'an of Mode" ap- precederubs Ito follrow. A propooient of a oonserva-
prO'aches HJS curltam !time ,of Characters ltJive p'hfilosoiplhy, Mr. Buckley, as 
Th'l.l!l\5'day, November 19, many There fi,s gre,a,t ex'citemenlt: edifur oif National Review, has 
of itlh:e lac.i~OTs and -a:dtrelsS'eis ifmvie 'bacmtage over rthe 1oostuming 'Jled teams of 00'11.Servialtive wrilt-
oommented ·albouJt theiiT 'l'els<pec- (Continued on Page 5) ers in Amerti.iea, inlclud!ing tlre 
tive r<ol!es ruid the p,rod'llldtiion as ________________________ _ 
laite Wlh!itltakier Olrambers J'ohn 
Ohlamberlia!i!n, Jam,es B~m, 
and J'<Yhn Dos Passos to lllame 
bult a few. Jin the eight yeans 
olf i'ts exhsl!Jen!ce, ltlhe miag'azinle 
has repOII'1Jedly !topped the cir-
culialbiion level of its left-wing 
counJter,pao:it, The New Republic. 
Jin lbds capacilty 1as a ledturer, 
Mr. Buckley has spoken on oam-
pooes ltih,rougih'out itfule ,ool.llllb.-y 
and on 1JeJievliJsli1on and radio. Hi 1s 
symd'icated artlicles a!loo 1appear 
ill maj'OT news,p:aipws aiorloss the 
counltry. He ilS we11 known m 
(Continued on Page 4) 
fr,eshmen Evaluate 
Counseling Program 
The class of 1968 h1as 'l1een 
filr'Inly esbalbllmlhed on the R.I.C. 
aamipUS. No longer do uip<per 
cJJassmen slband amazed utiber-
i1rng "Seven Hundred and One?" 
~ _l~rge shrure 0£ tlhe respon-
silbili,ty ,di' greeting meetin a 
wilth, ,aJiding and advisling ~ 
~aTge 1a number falls 't:o ,tlhe stu-
denit oounseloir. 
The s'tu:dent oouns,eloT pro-
gram "'1lliL<YWs re iponsiiibl'e jun:i:oirs 
md Sieruilors Ito Wocrk as liiaiis:o:ns 
between ltlhe >facU!lty, a:dmiinlisitra-
1Jioin an!d itJhe studen1t body. Eiach 
would-b'e studenlt counseliOT is 
i!1111Jerv1ewed by admiimslt.:riaiti'on 
and :former co1.111Seh:m; prioo.- 'to 
Iris ~eleotilo'llJ. 'Some of the 
oou,nJgelOTs are well-kn'O'Wl!l stu-
dtenJt leadiem; all 'atre enithusias-
tlic suipporters of ,th1e p!tiogrlarn. 
H'ow'evei:, 'tlhere arle diffierences 
of opli!nlion as 1Jo blow weilil 'tJhe 
is t u d ,e n ,t oouns~ors have 




M)an,y of 1Jhe fres!hm'en Mer-
vilewed, iwhl!Jte ,acknowled·g'ing 
illle ltremenidooo help of the 
OOU'IlS'elors during orli!enital1fon 
a whole. 'S II , b o· . T . and p'l'Ogl'amminig, cited the 
Dt iLs the gerueral (lorusensus cro S t,o e IS(USSIOn Opl( generail lack of student ooun-
ltJhalt fue piroduabron's ,grelaJtest s~ot 'IJo]llow-up ,a!CJtivlity. "I 
nemesis li,g li!n i'1Js reVIBfon. "R never see my couruselor any 
il.s -haird," -sand 00 ,e of the ia'ctoTs, On Tuesday ·eV'en!ing, No,vern- EX!)'erts on an1cienJt lilbernture rn:o!rle," was a popuJJaT ory. 
"lbeaaJUISe we 'blaive chiruruged 'tJhe ber 17, 1alt 7:30, a Jtecituz,e on aire genwailly agteed thialt ibes'e Olther, s!brblllger opinJiloos V'owed \ 
time of lt!he pl:ay fTIOm It/he sev- 'bhe "Dead Sea Scr,olls" Will be 11elics of Judleo-Chris1Ji.1an civil- were, "I1t's a faTce"' and "very 
e1111:eeinljjh cenltwry l1Jo lfue twen- deliverled l>y Hi's Gr<aioe, Ma,:i- izaltion am ia ltihousiand _years ddsappo:iinJtirug." Sltud'en!ts, on 
tte!Jh in 'or'd'er to reltalte liit l1Jo the AltihianlalSius Yeshuie Slarnuel, older lt!h~ a~y oither PTe".l'OUS!Y the OIP'POsite end of l!Jhe con-
conltempoo,acy aiudience. Thier-ea Archbli'S!h:op of the Syrii'an OTtho- kn'O'Wn Biblical" mll11JUSC'l'lp1; . lil 1linuirn, felt studenlt COUll(Sel:ors 
rorie we tallk a'boult illle w;atusi dox ChlllI'ch lim North and South any lan~~.ge. They hiave li'flt- to be 'ltoo nlosy." 
'J.'laitlher r11han the jig, 0!1ld must America. e<;l-a ver~, 'S':1Y\S a J'oihn~ Hop- In essence, the stud'en1t coun-
Say 'Rleally, d!aT1iing!' dn~ad oif 'Dhe sCl'ol!ls were d!i\sloovlered kins U'll!lversilty Sernain1:i,c lan- seLor is either "never avalilabJe" 
'HarlL' Yet /i.l[ ltih:e l'in!es aan- in a pairtiiall!ly collapsed oave in guage ,e~pe~t and leadmg aT· OT ",over-eager." As !in so many 
nio,t l:>e revised, S'o OI.Dten we find '!Jhie foo1Jh!ihls near' >the Dead Sea, chia~ologist, '!that schola1-s nev- studenlt 1adtimes the counselor 
o1NiSelves · using an ianltiqualted m J 1ocdan, ill t!he full of 1947. er d~ed _hoipe would lbe li'flted. programs seems 'ito have fallen 
nB..~~, 0 e -~=ed'i~,1-.aily ·-=-~ new 'I1he 2000-year-old manusari~,1-s EX!aitn'mal1Jion Ibo daibe reveals · It = R r c d . , pa,= '.LU.U-'--'- ''"''< tc1•-'""r "' P' _ ... ,.., o1 •- ltlh thalt .11 d llil o me ... syn rome. hyper-dolloquilisrn." have !been !heralded as ''the nv=L'I1b ill • em "'.'  . e- adti.vlilty, iimbi:ally, followed 'by· a 
fl1he n1ovel,ty of ltJhis play, ilt greialtJest discovery of mo'dern s~y ~e lfaliltb, of Chris1ians; splilt-sy,mp!Jom-oomp}ete degen-
iraLs n!ever boon professionally timers." 'llh!ey , c~ , wh~, ihas 'been eracy !OT a brave sluand 'by a 
produced lin America, make for The !Sartilpt of die S'ClrOBs lruas been held h!il1Jherto. n1o'ble few-some goinig the 
problems ias weli as much ex- been stud1iied by various inlbema- ATchlbiSihop Samu~ was born length oif ''mltrusilon." 
ailternent. As said NIOl'lll Masse, tlion'allly !llamous Bible scho,Jars in Syrila. A'1lt;er studymg alt the y;e1:, mo~t f.reshmen realize 
"This m ,a \9.Pecilarr problem. of and a carefu'l eXaavalti'Oll of the ~ . Semiinacy , of Sia.int ltih!e value of a well-supported 
our diiI"ea1Jor, Mr. Graham., be- cave has pl'OVC'll !beyond all Mla[!k s 1n Jerusaiem., he took program.. Time will beair oult 
oall'S'e ·th:e lp]Ja,ywrighit gave no dOUJ])t ltJhci!I' genuinene&5. (Continued on Page 4) 1Jheir oon'Vii'Cltlioos. 
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Editorials 
John F. Krennedy 
1917-1963 
One yrear ago l!Jhis oomin1g ·Sunl(:liay, ,a man· wa!lked oot 
under ,a Souitfuern sky to hiis dla1te Wlilbh destiny. Whil>e a 
starlbled ,a,nd shocked Il'ation w:atc'hed !bielpilessly, V'iolenC'e 
wrought ilbs lbiavoc, ,a,nd OO'ly an e1'eg,an1t woman's bereave-
menlt •arrd ltlhe pia!ill!ful lioss fellt- by :tJwo fa1Jher'1'e&5 clhl:ltlren 
l'ema!ined in 1fu.e minds olf the people Who 1'oved him. 
'◊rue year lalber, rtJhe t:ragic s,j,grri!fiooncie of John F. Ken-
nedy\s death hais strull not been fll!lly a,e-0epted. The mem-
ories of NovemJ!Yer 22, 1963 live on, periha,ps niev:er itJo be 
tlmpalted m Ms gerneriation's 'lfufetlime. 'I1hls semscless 
and bru~al ·act anld all of ilbs surrouru:lmg events wliil s1Jand 
aJS 1a oonstJanlt reminder 1Jh'at, some,w,here, ouir n1a1lfon failed. 
Is it merely enouig'h, however, to be iaware oif .a fa!iluire? 
Nio. lit 'is Il!ece8$ary Ibo aooopt and 'VO ruialy21e itt, so tlhat 
!the posS1ilbhlti.ty of i1J.s ocC'UII'!I"iD!g agalin is •elimirlialtJed. 
Over vhe paist year, as a !Il!artilion, wie have poured out 
gr'ieifJsurilcken feelirngs ioc ,a :lla!llen ,lreiadier. We h:ave 
wialt:ched and wailted :llrnr a full ll'epoirlt of the h'ap,peruings [n 
Dallas and have been reward•ed with fille lerug,thy and com-
plete report ,of >the Wocren Oomm!iwon. We fll1av-e been 
told wih'ait happened 1and how. "Why?" will ,aJ.wiays re-
ma!in pa!citly ,a mystery. We have pl!edged oursellves /fJo the 
oo!Il!tlillmooce olf hlis ideas 1a,nd Meals, n1ot once, bwt many 
·t!imes. ilvlostt T'ecerutly wie have g]i.ven ,a volte of cotnJfiden~e 
,1Jo lfill'e mrun. who earned ron the 'l11lifi'llIBhed WO!I'k of ihli.s ad-
nrini.i'St;r,a,tlj_on. But ih'av;e we roolly donie enough? 
Ilt iis nOlt ·eruough oo merely svand in s'i.lent tbrilbute to 
the memory of Jolhn F. Kenniedy, 1JhJis comi111g Nwem.ber 
22. Shltenlce and mladtion · wild not oarry on lbhe WO!I'k he 
beg,a:n. '.As a :nai!Jiion,, as 'irJlddv'.irlu'ailis, ,there is a diefim!iite jo:b 
oo dio tif a.N ouitwar'd sllmwis olf honO!I' ,rure ito b-e ooyfuinig 
more than pure hY'P'OOI'lisy. We willl aibiro,g,alve a responsi-
'b'iliity 'if we dio 111olt rise to ihli.s cih:allen1ge a111d the c!ha:llenge 
-of hfils suc<:1esSl()ll", Lyndon B. Jo~. "wt us beg]i.n," and 
n, hopefully, we hiave !begun, tJhen let ms ind·e1ed eon1ti111ue. 
Gradllation Honors Queslione 1d 
The Anchor haJS recently examined 
one of the many systems at . Rhode 
Island College which is in need of 
change. Thiis is the system under which 
graduating seniors are considered eli-
gible or ineligible for graduation with 
honors. 
As, it now stands in order to grad-
uate with honors from Rhode Island 
COillege it is necessary to possess a cum-
ulative index of 3.50 to 3.74 inclusive 
to graduate cum laude, 3.75 to 3.89 in-
clusive to graduate magna cum laude, 
and 3.90 or higher to graduate summa 
cum laude. The Anchor admits that 
these are laudable aicadem:ie standards 
for Rhode Is1land College students to aim 
at, but is the College being realis:tlic 
, about such standards? We think not. -
Last year aprproximately seven stu-
dents graduated with honors from 
Rhode l'Sland College. No one of these 
students graduated summa cum la.ude or 
with highest honors. This is a rather 
unfortunate record in that it certainly 
does not reflect the true academlic 
- character and quality of Rhode Island 
College students. There were and are 
many students with indices that woul'd 
have all01Wed them to graduate with 
honors at other Rhode Island CQl11eges 
(among them URI, RISD, and Brorwn) 
but,who had not attained or will not at-
tain the somewhat. unrealistic cumula-
tive average of 3.50 and consequently 
con not be counted as "honor" students. 
To emphasize the unrea1ity of Rhode 
Island College's situation, the Anchor 
points out that it is possible to make 
the Dean's List for eight semesters and 
still not graduate with honors. (The 
Dean's Li:st requires a semester cumula-
tive of 3.25.) 
The question of academic honors has 
been brought up before and has re-
ceived both support and criticism from 
many campus factions. The President 
of the CQlllege in a recent Anchor inter-
view stated that he recognized the need 
for a change in the present s,ituation. 
Previous objections centered around 
the cry that to lower the requirement 
i1s to lower the standards of the College. 
Such wa;s the criticism against the 
initiation of a cumulative index and the 
introduction of the Dean's List. Al-
though both have been in existence only 
one year, it is oibvi:01us that the stand ... 
ards of the C'oHege have not dropped. In 
the past year they have prroibrubly risen 
because of many factors. 
Other abjections have ibeen con-
cerned with averaging the index at-
tained during · the student teaduillg 
semester into the cumulative index. The 
complaint, of course, is that students 
nearly always attain a higher index 
while they are out student teaching, and 
this raises the over-all index. If this is a 
complaint, then simply remove the stu-
dent teaching semester from the index 
when considering graduation honors. 
The Anchor does not feel that this will 
make much difference to the "hon◊ir" 
student anyway. There is also the point 
to be considered that many Rhode 
Island College students are working to-
ward a B. A. and many more will be 
doing so in the future. 
The Anchor would not recommend 
lo,wering the standards of the College 
in any way. We do recognize, h01Wever, 
that the standards are unrealistk. To 
change them, therefore, is to put them 
into their proper perspective. W-e would 
recommend that the College become 
realistic about its standards and its stu-
dents and we hope that action will be 
taken, through the pr01per channels to 
secure a nees].ed change in the present 







We would like to thank the 
"Anchor" for its exoneration 
of this year's soccer team in 
the article entitled "Requiem 
for a Soccer Season." How-
ever, there are other pertinent 
facts that should be considered 
in addition to the lack of ex-
periehce on the field. 
One is the t-0tal lack of en-
thusiasm on the part of the stu-
dent body. At this season's 
thirteen games, the number of 
players c-0nsistently exceeded 
the number of spectators. In 
other words, out of over 1700 
undergraduates, far less than 
twenty-two attended any one 
game. For those un.mathemat-
ically inclined, this reduces to 
less than 1 % per game. 
Any team that represents 
Rhode Island College will con• 
firm the fact that our campus 
is the largest and fastest grow-
ing of all the teachers' colleges 
in New England. Yet the at• 
tendance we observe at away 
games (our opponent's home 
game) makes us envious of 
these other schools. 
We are not trying to make 
excuses for our disastrous sea• 
son. However, we would like 
to make one final observation: 
perhaps apathy is a contagious 
disease! · 
The 1964 R.I.C. Soccer Team: 
Louis Loughery, 1Donald 
Vanasse, Sal Bucacci, Rob-
ert Mattiucci, Anthony San 
Giovanni, Tony Parrillo, 
Mike Lenihan, Ron Hamill, 
Ray Patrone, Gerry Guay, 
John Signore, Ron Di Greg-
orio, Howard Boyaj, Car-
mine Sarracino, Peter E. 
Poor, Dennis Costa. 
Some "members" of this col-
lege would excuse their ab-
sence by the fact that there was 
no home field. All of Rhode Js. 
land College's "home'' games 
were played at Trigg's Memor• CASTE SYSTEM 
ial Field, a distance of less than Dear Eidlilboll", 
100 yards from the campus La:st Tuesday ·alt ,o!ll'e o'clock 
Others would lamely contend ~-- RJoy spoi:k1e in tlhe Amos As-
that "it's no fun supporting a semibl!-y H~l on The Oa~e Sy,s-
losing team." Well, in case the Item [n, Indta: In s•o dolJil.,g, she 
student never thought of it, it's w~ ~aced w'ith the lbask of ex-
no fun playing for a losing p]Jam'in_g •a!ll iaip-parent airn.bigu.iJty 
school. of Ind1a,n culltu,re. 
A perfect example of the stu- Lt is diflficullit for many olf us 
d t h . . oo U!IldeTsiJ:Jand how ,a ciol\11lltry 
en apat Y. was e~h1b1ted at WhO'Se majo,r religion pu.11.s uch 
the game with Barnngton Col- a high value th d. . :f 
lege. The Barrington students ithe ind!ivid all. on ulde igm~- 0 
outnumbered the R I c tu . u co eveir p.1ace 
dent b 3 · · • s · a group 
1of human beings on the 
"ho~e" Y gam!~ 
1
· It was our 1'ev,el 1of . "unltouclmMes." Dr. 
(Contmued on Page 5) 
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Official [ollege N otit:es 
Student Handbook, 
Revi.sion Planned Roi I the Presses! ! 
APPRECIATION FOR ASSISTANCE IN THE 
RECENT BOND ELECTION 
Wie aire ,all graibefl.M IIJh.alt ljJbJe 1Sfute Oohl.eges Bond Adt, 
prov'idilllg ,among o!Jhier ltfulin,gis $1,280,000 fur R!hotle Island 
Oolllege, wats 1a1pprn;vied by the people by tlh'e Ia'rgest ma:rgi.n 
of 13'hl the retl)erendums. 
As Pr:esliderut, I r<epresenJt 1bhe Oolllege in expressliil!g my 
arppreci'al!Jilon Ibo ljjhe studeillt Senate 1aI!ld to ,3'LJ. ttlhe sltudents 
Wih:o worked so well !in pu'bl!i:CIIBiD1g ouir Bond Issue. We 
are al!so gnateful Ibo fille sevwal 1adnilinmltJJ.iaibOTS 'and fiaculty 
members wlho gave filrei'r time t<o malke spe'ech 1es. 
Wi!Uiam Gaige 
THE COLLEGE AND PROPERTY OF 
COLLEGE ORGANIZATIONS 
On Oc~b'er 15'bh ia memooanldutrn wa•s sent from •tJhie 
Piresidenlt's Offi.ce 1Jo ,a!lJ. diepiarllments ood divtl:S!iorus ,anid to 
s'tudenlt, ~[tumlli alll'd p 1arenlt oirganlizati'ons. AN o,f ltJlleste 
gro'll!ps •slrould observe 1thalt tJh:e l!ast p.artJJgraph o!f itlhalt mem-
orandum has be·en replaced lby ifuie !foUowii.nlg parr1ag,raph 
wlmch w'ill, in filre fu1ture, aipp·eair 1n t!Jh:e F·aicuflty Mwwal 
1a[1d lt!he Srudoot Handbook: , 
"When Oohl~ge ·oirgan!imtliJO'Ils, facullty, Sltudenlt, oir 
Oltlherwiise, :aire permilt:Jbed to priocuire iand use p:ooip·erty on 
c31Illpus, i<t is wiltJh lbhe undeirs1Jandti.n1g ,and agreemenlt that 
1ihie l!liltile Ito s-uich pr,Oip'erty V'eslts timm:ed!iai1Jely in i!Jhe coir-




Dr. ChJair[les Wiill'aird will address 'an ~sembily of all 
freshmen on '11huirsday, No'l'emlber 19, alt 1 p.m., in tlhe 
Aud'iltol'lifum olf Riober:ts Hall. Freshm.ien '3r€ reqtciired Ibo 
at/tend. , 
IBM cm-ds foir stwd1ernt aitJten:dr3llllC'€ may be pli'Cked u,p 
at rune Mialil Desk rn. t!Jh:e Situdenlt lJoung•e beif:wie'en 8:30 a.m. 
arnd 9 p.m. on November 181Jh ailld 19tJh. Eiach fT'esihma'll is 
r,espOil'Silble Ibo piilck Ulp lh'is own oa'I'd. 'Dhe$e aire Ibo be 
presenJted 1alt ltlhJe nitrianiCe ilJo ,the ,auditlorlium.. (These cards 
must lll!ot !be mumaJteij or b>eint.) 
Aibouit 30 sltudenlts a'lepoll.'itJM lost cards pri'or vo th€ 
Br,own Oonrvooalti'on. This oarelessniess ~eft SOl,IIlJe doubt 
wlhe'tfrrer or not ltlhese Sltudeillts slh'cmld be creda.tJe'd wJiltJh alt-
terudaill1ce. 
- F. J. DOTI'OV!an 
"THIS WEEK AT RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE" 
Each week, rbhe PuJbJn,c Re1altions Offi.ce publ'islhies a list 
cl €VTenlts ·scllreduled 100 CJaml)'lli5 >f\ar ithe corm:iIJJg week, and 
d'ilsbrilbuJtes lilt ·to !fia'cullity, <ruelW's mledd!a, ooNieges, lilbrnrties, hos-
vitiais, 1alnid lin1tereslbed lilnd1vidualis run 1Jhe cormmunlirty. lit is 
'also posted on clampus. -
Known 'als "Tb'j,s Week at R'h!otlie l'sland Colllege," the 
Mst is genell'lally oonlfined Ibo 'evenlbs -Oi.f gen1eral pulbilic 'inter-
est, 51Jldh iais plays, lledtl!'res, sp,or,ts ·events·, ·speed~ 0ODIV'oca-
iflicms ,and oonif,eren!C'es. 
Those 'Olrganli.2Jalti'ons, colllITTritte·es, -aind facul 1ty membeirs 
p1'annliD1g evenms 'of m:ol'le 1tlran usu:ru iilllterest sh:ouild submilt 
a wir'i!tJten memoi,anrdum ltJo ljjrue Pu/1:tlk R!elations Office no 
l!altler l!lhan 10 .i..m. Wedniesday 1of itihe week pri•or to tlhe 
evenit. Altlhough ,every efforit is made i1Jo include all wooth-
wlhi'le even<bs in "'Dhfus Week" r!Jlre mal respolll!s11blility fuir 
assurilng 'l!Ms 'illl!dlusiioo rests wdith 1:he ,01J."gan:i.2Jalf1ions or in-
d1iv'i:dU1als illlvolved. 
SCHEDULING USE OF AREAS ON CAMPUS 
Nro ,gtudent organ!i.z,aitlion ha;s the 'l'leservaiflj,on of ,an arrea 
cm Ca!ll1pus (except physiioal eduoalbii:Jn acbiv'iltiies in Wihiipple 
Gym) tm.iles1s iilt,s 1of!fiicers 1aire ilrl po,sS'essliion ·olf ,a rese.rV1a1tJion 
for,m irri!ti!ailed by 'botJh Miss Hia'in1es, who appmves the ac-
tiviilty, aaid Mirss Davey, Woo coDJfi.rms lbh'ait itJhe ,airea /is re-
served. Every effort !is made to get lbhe oflficer's copy ,lJlack 
to tthe O:flfioe 'O!f ltJhe Alssli.i911a!Illt Deaill as so 1on ,as posslible, but 
it does Tequll"e 48 lh:ol!'rs. Ibo be prioperly checked •and V'eri-
!fied. 
StudenJt gr,owps shoul~ n10t eX!p'eot cu:sibodians oir waltch-
men 1bo •adlJIJ!ilt therm ito aireas whruoh fuey have not res·erv€d. 
'Dhe sdhedul!ill'g of II'ioom\S dis donie il!l RioOlffi 114, Rlolbertls 
H!alil. Wease oonsuilit !Miss Davey or her isecreitacy, Miss 
U31Ill'bert, lj!f tJlrere is• la!ny qU!estioo.. 
PLACEMENT 
Within 'bhe next week members olf the senlior class 
sh>Olllld recmvie 0!11! oulblJinle of :fue Oo1Jllege's plac&nerut is,erv-
ice. '11he 1s€ll'Viilce 1j_g c'enl!Jered in, ljjhe Office of PubJ.liJc ReLa-
1tiJons ·anld AIU!ll1llli AfPalirs 'but operaltes in close coordina-
tion w'iltJh ,tihe offices ,of fue Regi.stmair, rtJhe Dean of Situ-
denlts, t!Jhe Oooird!i,n!aitoo-f Stu(lien't Teaichl!rug, Orrarloolte stud-
ies, and 0'1:IIJ'er f1a:cull:ty memlbers •an(! aigencies. 
Rleoenltly ,a memb'er of tlhe '£1hli.s yeair's :first edliJt:/iJon 10if tlh!e 
Anchor sdaff met wti!th Dean Helicon gioes to pres,s m the 
Mijieirzwa oonoerrui:ng 11!1:re revi- 18th olf December. '11he ma1ga-
s'iion of 1the Rh1od•e Tsl'and Col- mne shOluld be ready foc dlistri· 
~age Han:dlbO'ok. The Dean is bulj;jlon Ibo ltihe stud,enJt body oo 
espeo'iiallly col!Jlcemed wlitlh mak- or ,a,boult ithe 111Jh o!f J>,muiacy. 
ilnig sure l!Jh,aJt Jhe ma!berilal per- Does this mean, !that iJt 'is al-
ta'inmg to itlhe C'oUege's regu1a- ready too ?a!be 'lio sulbmit your 
1t!i.i()IJ]$ an:d pollic:ies, !fue ~!I"OOLS re- man'llSC!n'pj; ilJo be conslideired for 
ra:tilll1g to Ibbie functions b<f organ- pull:tlii!cal!Jiloo run tlhe lfilrs,t issue? 
l:zal!Ji'Ol!l,all lboaird ·and s~denit a'c- Delfirniltely no,t! 
tliv'ill:lies, mid ia!ll mialberil'.l.l T'elia- If we aire to be suceess'fuil iin 
1rn.'Ve to student govemmenlt OUT a1Jtermpt '00 publwh two is-
found :in itlhe pres·enlt iharnd'book sues again this yiear, we NEED 
be .rrevised. Dean Mier2JWa s!balt- YOUR HELP. The way in 
ed 1Jhat mudh of rtJh,e materiail is ·which you Ca'll best ihel,p us 
",dl>soiete." (youir ediilborial bo,ard) is to sub-
Lt iiis impor<tanlt thlait ,a!lJ. ool- mlilt your ior,igiimal wrliitiinigis righlt 
lege polirelies, rwl.es, lr'egulliall!i.'Ons aJWlay. Under 1Jhls ye>ar's edi1loT-
and a'lll ,of tlhe situd00it isenalte's iial pofilcy, no :t1esitrwct'iioms are 
enforcemen!ts be updralteid. Dur- pliac:ed on ,tJhe type ,o!f mateirlal 
mg the rast sever<al years rmiany wlrich lfue edtiltioria!l bo,aird will 
'tfrliinigs h:ave 'been cll!ancged but conS!ider for pwblioa'!J!on. 
itblese ,clhaITT.lg>es hav,e nolt yet ap- , We are inlterested ljn 1Jhe 
peaced :i!ll pr'iin!t. 
The Deian reillated ltJwo in- usu'al forms of ,glh,o'I'lt liil1Jera:twre 
stances of clJ1ange fa P'()llicy -4po,etry, slwr,t SilloTlies, o,~adt 
itJhait ,shouJid lbe illl the ibiaJl]dib'ook. p1ays, ·essays, ailld •all forms of 
Orgainli.2Jal5'onial boaird Tev.i'ewed cl'i'tmoail WI'lrtmg. Speci!al ·col!lsid-
erafion W'ill lbe gtiven Ibo s 1atki\::ail 
tlhe wlhoLe malttJer olf faciJliities piieoes. lin a:dd11ticm Ibo mralberi'al 
on ca.Illlpus •a'lld in :tJhe 'M'en's in Englrnsh, l!Jhe 
1
edlito1Pilall b'oartl 
Athlletic Alsedciooon, ltlhe r,dJie of 
lthe ~thleitii:c d~clbor hims r<elcenlt- i's prepared Ibo corns'ider malterial 
Ly been s,plefiled out,c......c!h'a1111ges Wlritten in :any olf tlve mod·ern 
fu1reli:gn ilian,gu,ag,es tJau!glhlt on 
S'lIDh as ifilrese hia~e g,cme u.n- caJmpus. Anlecd~tes w'ill a!iso be 
printed. 
Wiitlh rtlhe revision df tJhe oonisiidered 'as :fillers. 
hiandlbook, o=U!Ililoatilon be- M3[1JUScDirplts may he •su!bmi,t-
lbween ,1Jh,e ooHege an(i ltJhe situ- ted 1Jo ifftJJe Helicon Vii/a l!Jhe PU'b-
d:ent body willil be up'dlalted and lfucatrilcm1s' box in ifuie situ/dent 
tlhus dari'fied. Aifl ,tih01Se in- mail fiacilliiibies, ,tfurO'UJgh any 
viesifJiigartie 1tlhe s1eoti'O'Ils ,of pa!I'ltli'c-memlber ~f t!Jhe 1ed'ilt'O!rfual bola:rd 
u!Lar iinterest ito ,them. Am:oog ar ,am~ memlber of Ibbie En/g1.islh 
these 'a'lre Dean Willl'ard, the faculty. 
Reglisi!Jrar; Bob Powers from or- The Helicon regret'.s fualt i'ts 
(Continued on Page 5) preseD!t all!looaf±on priolhilblts tJhe 
Alumni Lecture 
H. Sal.isbury Sees (hinese Threat 
By Margaret O'Keefe 
Harrison Salisbury, an assist-
ant managing editor on the 
New York Times, was the guest 
speaker for the 5th Annual 
Alumni Lecture, !Monday, No-
vember 9, 1964 at 8 p.m. in 
Roberts Hall. Mr. Salisbury's 
topic was "Russia vs. China -
G1obal Conflict." 
In opening his address, Mr. 
Salisbury mentioned that at the 
present time Chou En Lai was 
m Moscow conferring with 
Messrs. Brezhnev and Kosygin, 
the new First President of the 
Oomnnumslt P:all'lty ood Plrermi<eT, 
respectivelly; and that his analy-
sis could serve as a possible 
backdrop for whatever develop-
ments might be forthcoming 
from this meeting. 
The Western Wo:rld has be-
come aware only during the 
pas,t few years that the two 
greatest Communist po,wers 
"had embarked on a course 
away from close association to-
ward inevita~le conflict." Their 
insistence that the Communist 
the average Ohlinese's iatltitude 
toward the Russians? He remem-
bers that during the 17th Cen-
tury ·Russia began to "nibble 
away" at the Empire; in the 19th 
Century when s'he was overrun 
by w,estern. lmperli,a~s!Js R:ussi1a 
was among them. The defeat of 
Russia by Japan in 1905, he con-
siders a deterrent to a Russian 
take-over of North China, Man-
churia and Korea. In 1949 when 
Mao Tse Tung went to Moscow 
to execute a Treaty of Alliance, 
Stalin insisted that there be 
written into the Treaty guaran-
tees of certain privileges which 
Imperial Russia had gained in 
North China. Far from thinking 
o'f ltihe Russiian ,as lhlis n!aitura'1 
ally, the average Chinese re-
gards him as an enemy. 
~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:;:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_1
1
1 world was monoHthic in struc-
~====================~===~~ I ture with differences, therefore, 
Even in the early fifties, when 
Russia and China prnjected a 
picture of friendship, the friend-
ship was a facade behind which 
China was contemplating how 
she could recover the If.ands she 
consid 1ered 'hers n1o1t only in 
South East Asiiia, B'll'l'Ill!a, Illl!dia, 
,and Th:aillaind but in tlhe Soviet 
Union as well. 
Notice 
Qualified students interested in pursuing honors work 
in English should contact Dr. Sullivan (Craig-Lee 213, ext. 
296) before Thanksgiving to arrange for admission into the 
program and scheduling of a guided reading course or sem• 
inar for the Spring semester and/or next year. Qualifica-
tions for consideration of acceptance into the program are: 
1) a student should be about to enter his junior year, 2) he 
must have a general index of at least 2.5 and an index in 
English courses of at least 3.0, and 3) his application for 
admission into the program must gain approval from the 
Honors Committee within the English department. Stu-
dents who are upper semester juniors or who are about to 
enter their senior year may also inquire about the possi• 
bility of a limited participation in the program. 
mconceivable, has proven to be 
another Communist fallacy. The 
conflict has deep roots. 
Communist Russia pretends 
that all history began in 1917 
with the Bolshevik Revolution; 
China, that it began in 1949; but 
the truth is that neither nation 
can "erase out completely its 
history prior to the advent of 
Communism. 
Average Russi.;m 
The average Russian today is 
able to make no distinction be-
tween the earHer invaders of 
his country and tihe Chinese 
people. To him al'l Asians are 
basically the same. And what is 
China's Claims 
Less than a year ago, to the 
surprise of the West, but Mr. 
Salisbury contended, not to 
either Russia or China, she as-
serted her claims "brought to 
the surface by force of circum-
stances" to the Maritime 
Provinces, the vast area north 
()If the Amur River, one-half of 
the Soviet Central Asia and all 
Outer Mongolia. These claims in-
volve 40 million Russian citi-
2Jerus. 
The basic consideration moti-
w~m,ng Ohma' 1s tertJ 1boriall darims 
(Continued on Page 6) 
iprriinll:Jing o!f pen-and.Jinik dTlaw-
mgs whl1dh, m tlhe ,past, hiave 
llieen used 1Jo supplemen/t the 
prlinlted material. We feiel that 
the cost of pril!lting such draw-
i.nJgs ailld itlhe SP'ace 'Wiluoh tJhey 
conSU!ITTe would be ibetter de-
VioVed Ibo providing IJllJOI<e oippo,r-
ltu.nilty for •S'tudenlt manusori.pts 
to be pubmhed. 'I1hls means 
tihialt, ifuis yeair mOIDe rtJhan 1eveir 
!Yelfore, tlhe Helicon will be de-
vioted Ibo ,prov'idinrg you, t:hie Sltu-
delllt, wi1!h ·a 'greaiter opportunity 
:flor ,tJhe pulblris'hed expression of 
yo,uir CII'eiafive iideas. 
The Helicon is yoUJr maiga-
:zli!ne. It lis iillltiended as ia me-
diiU.Ill for ,the expresslj,on of your 
orealtlivie liideas. Pl'ease help 
yow •editorilal boaird Ibo lbeJtter 
servie yiou by subm1ttin,g your 
manusoti'))ts £·or oonsli!derlati.lOn 
li!mmedliiately. The deiad1ine fm 
recei.vmg ·ma'lluscri'plbs Wlhl!oh 
are intended for the 'first edi-
•1ii= of y>our magaZlinre iiis the 




Facilities l mited 
11he ·sen:i•ors of R!hlod1e Island 
Oollegie ,air,e -now rturnli!l1,g itJh,eii,r 
-atJtenltli!on i£roim wcademlit en-
deavors 1Jawaird rtJheliir pl'acement 
in j•o'bls :6or neXlt y>eair. 
Our placement serv'i!oo ,at tlhe 
coHege rs handled f1ormally 
through !the Publfuc Relaltfom; 
OJJfice. '[1h,e Pub!l!k RJe:lialti'.ons 
OfJfiloe 1se1Js up a proood.UTe sierv-
ice. However, many peo,p1e d•o 
nort need ltJhiis serwoo. Insltead, 
tlhey return to the ci=unilty 
whe e rthey did their situ.dent 
1teadh'iIJJg •or 'to the s,cb:o,ol system 
of ,tfu.ei1r city or town. 
Alt the end 10£ tJhe :fiJrslt semes-
ter an ~ccu1J:1alte list of 1tJhe g.rad-
walbes is ·s'enit to the sup!errn.1le?- , 
de'l11ts of tJh,e 1s·chool syisltems l[] 
'bhe sitalte. Alt app'I'oximaltely 
the same tlime a list olf super-
inltendenllls is distribwted >to the 
seniors. By lbhi!s itlime many of 
true s 1enfors who 'are presen:tly 
out student iteaclrinig hiave been 
oollllbacted by 1Jheir 1su,peri.nlten-
dent ar 1tlhelir cri't'ic, dlis=ing 
tlheiT return to that pa'.l'l:!i.cu1ar 
school system. 
Slrortly a!tiber rt:l:11e lists are 
sent 'to the suP'erli!ntendents, 
tb>ey ,are inMiltJed Ibo 1:Jhe cohl.ege 
tlo intervi1ew ,tihe senliors. The 
Public Re1a1liions Office sets u:p 
aippombmentis for lth·e superin-
11:eIJJdients ,and the sen/il()["'S. 
OOllloernin1g plaoemenrt 1n an-
ofuer oilty, tlhe Public R,elJatJiions 
Oflfi.oe can ailld do offer assist-
ance. They have ,a 'fil€ on the 
j,obs 'avialilalblie oultsride of the 
stJalue. H01W1evier, iillrey do en· 
cowiage students ,to Tema'in in 
,tfuie state for itJhe 1reason '!Jhat 
tis :fu ia 1slta1Je inSltitution. Th€y 
do n1ot ,assist in ou11lside p1'ace-
men1t ll'lltil afiter the s,econd 
semremeir, un!l€6s by diroot re-
quest by 1a studenlt. 
'Sltudoots ·are quruiifiied any-
wlheire in >the counitry beoause 
lthfus 'iLs an acorediilbed ooHiege. In 
·addiltJion, we belong roo the 
N. C. A. T. E. and tJea,cher ac-
Cl'edii.taltion illl Rlhode Isliand is 
very hig'h. The onlly places 
wrhere studen11ls wiould n10,t; qual-
ijfy aire pliaces wlhwe ,a reeidence 
1s necessary. Thes'e ,aire slbaJbes 
which are alireiady 0V'er-l!o1aded 
and ,are aitbemptin:g to k,eep out-
of .sbate teachers from ernber1ng. 
This is 'the case 'in San Fran• 
ci:sco, Orricagio, and Boston. In 
fueS'e cities ap,plkanits are re-
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Club News Advisor Buckley Lectures . ..
R.I.S.E. WESLEY CLUB System (Continued from Page 1) C'OOlt of $1.00. A season 11Ji:cket 
A regu[ar business meeting Mr. Way!lle Ullldie:!'hill, Asso- lh!i!s ooruserviati.V'e phlfosorphy anti may be ,p•u1rohiased '3lt 'tlhe Alum-
of R!b:odie Jisliand Sltudenlts for cliJaite SeooeltJacy oif ltJhie Stutioolt 61 
nli Halil 1Ji.cket window from 12 
EqU!aJlilty was held Sunday, No- OhristiJain MioV'emeint, WlJLL 'e uu:e u es 10 na e. n'oon tbo 4 p.m., Nowm.ber 19. ··"'"' b ~"' Q t · ? quiiclc minld. 
vemlb'er 8, in lthe IJitJtil,e 'Ilh'elater. guest speaker ait lllhe W€Siley Some oo the queslfiioos 1lhalt Af1 seaits are on a fiirst come, 
Brought Ito order by CC>'Chair· Clulb meeti[]Jg on TuteS'd!ay, Nov. By CONNIE FLANAGAN Mr. Buckley will :ria!ise in his first serve basds. 
m!an Judy {)lliiwr, ltfu,e group 17 alt 7:30 ,p.m. Hlis itiop!Lc 'Wil[ lecture tinclude, "Whlait aTe 
hlearo &e p:riopos'ed budgeJt for b; "New Dill'ec'tiioo.s iln the 'I1b:e studerut..fiaicuEty adviooir some oo tJhe pirerrrises :imposed d s s 11 
the COIOOll!g yea,r, ,and ltJhe pl!ans Weed'om Movemerut." The sys!tJem Js ia IlleJcessity 'On OUT col- urpon us by Liberialliism Which Dea ea cro s 
of ftlhe Educaltfi.ooail Commwtee. meeltlinig will be held liJn the Li- Iege campus. Bult, 'il1!s effective- keep us fi:riom adtling efiiedtively 
R!oo SmiltJh was e[ec!tJed Clhair- briacy Oorullerenice Rioom. niess is quie.sitiiloina!bl'e. Elaldh fiac- ais crli!ses occur around 11he (Continued from Page 1) 
,man oif publicity. uMy memlber, gerueralhly, -bias be- wlorLd?" and "Whait is the u1- his voWiS for tlhe p:rliiesrfuood in 
Prob1albly 1tfule mosit '.impO'J:!IJainlt ALPHA OMEGA itiween 12 ,and 14 adviisees. But, ti!malte meanling ,oo Liibe:rialli;m 1942. He was comoor-alted Bish-
features ,of itfue evenlilng'is meet- '!1he lf'egulru.- W'eekly meeltmg ,a studel]lt :rs llloi a'Ssigntetl Ito a .i!n lbernls of our stru.gg1'e with op in 1946 and la!ter was nmned 
i!Il!g were itihe talk given 'by Mr. of Alpha Omega wiJ!l b'e h!eld in £acuity memb'er in the !field of the Soviet Uniiloo?" AirclliMsib'op-meitropolliilt!an of Je-
Wlilliiaim Oosg;mve, dha:i!ml!ain of Room 101 1111 lthe Studierut Ceniter h'is rmaj1or 'O!l' concenltrlaltJiion un1til MJr. Bu:clcley will be the in- rusailiem anld Tirans-Joirdan, 
l!lhe Rhode I\S'l!a,n:d Ch~er :of oln Tuesday, Nol\"emlb'er 17. Mr. hils isoiplh1om'O!l1e Y003;'. Even ltlhen itii'al speaker in 1hlJie lecture se- lb:eadlirug rtJhle Syrian Orlffu!odox 
C.O,R.E., md l!lhe follfJ'owling dis- Wayne Unde:rihillJ., Assbciiate ,some situdenil1s aire oosrgned tbo ri~. Olilier srpeakeTs include Ohurrbh tilll! North 'and Sowth 
cussiion, wh!idh indudeld com- Secretacy of ltfhe S'tud'erut Ohris- teaohers ,iin oll1her deparltments. tlhe Very Reverend Fulton J. Aimerica smoe 1949. 
men/ts by Mliiss Terry Niomgi:an 1Ji!an Movement of New En,g- Silnlce pre-regrstJraition occurl; in Sh!een an!d Coruuectfticut S,en1aito,r His Grace has 'uravelled wide-
aind MirS's Ju!lie Hammeth. land, willil ,sp'eak. AN Prloltes- tile ,sprimlg, st:u!denl!Js, and in Tham~ J. Dodd, alt daibes Ibo be ly, spealci.nig and wriltmg fu six 
B
1dth Mr. Oosgr'ovte's ltallc and '!lairut men 'aTle invited to ail1uend. paa.iticuillair tfuies'hm!an sitU'den:ts, anmuunced and' :nelevisli,on per- fan1g,wages and is itJh!e author oo 
the repo11t by M:iss Hamme& n1ee'd itJh!e advice of a pernon sona!llilty, 'Ha111S Cionreii.d, on many Jjook:s. 
001 ii/he itult:orlilal sysltJem :in i,u;,e JAVA PAIR wlho is faimiliiair wiith ithe cours- M!ardh 25, 1965. Tickets wiilll be '!1b:i1s Mormaltli.ve looturr:ie will 
alt Doyle and Je~s Sltreets' All stu!deruts are iruvlilted Ito 'es in ,a cerbaiin., demgn1ated •airea. availalble aJt fue Box Offioo the 'be delivered in ltlhie L'ilitl'e 
Scfuools weve 'enJi,ghlbenfun!g and atJbend itwio coffee howrs in the F1aculity members oaninolt lbe ex- night olf 1Jhe p,erformanoe at a Thea1Je.r. 
dle.fimaltel.y pl'ovoClaltive. Tlhe !hrape .A!lumni Lounge on Nlovember pected Ibo be ~oroughly :flamil.-1--------------------------
of R.I.S.E. tis ~air !is Ito lhe1p 171tJh 2:00-4:00, and November <i!ar will1h 1tJhe couirse require-
est!a!bl.ish ,an'.d pialITt'icip,aitJe in a 19bh' 1:00-3:00, sponsored by menlts in var'i:ous fi'e[ds. Thus, 
1JutJorlial piliogiram sii1lnlillialr Ito -tlh'e tJhie 'Ohaipbain's Ofii>oe. ltJh:e •student seeki111,g 'help !in tJhe 
one in operaltion ,at D'oyllie ,aillld pkmllllliillg of his' program Oiflben 
Jienms wh!icll ;rs ~fl1ed by DEBATE CLUB :riece'i.¥es little or nio ·hielip. 
BrownrPemlbroke pl'an ,aind ac- On November 7,tlh, folllr mem-
cdrdin,g to Mir. Ch1airles O'Con- bers ,00 fue R.I.C. DelbaltJe Club 
ruor Slllpeni:nibendenlt oo Provi- p1aa.ililicilpalted m a dielbalte lbour-
den~e Sch1oolis, has worked miT- ruameirut b'eLd aJt th1e Mrussadhu-
a'ciles. s'et!tJs l!nstliltulte of 'I1e:chno}ogy. 
1lnlteresbed •sftuden/ts "1nd fa'cul- Nio,rmaind I,,aingevin and F'red 
ty aire ,as~ed ,to cOI1111arc1t Miss Ralbidoux de/baited ltlhe rneg;altiivie, 
Sheila Caibrail, via fue mJa:ill box. whllie 1Fi3.omena Lupo and Greg-
During l!Jlre past itwo weeks, ,oo-y Hia'l1t defended tJhe :ii.ssue, 
R.I.S.E. h!as !Yeen, 1ccmoerned "Resolved: Thart; tlb:e F,edierail 
w'dlth itJhe ruecessilty of oommU111i-Governmen/t should 'eSl~h a 
calti1J11g ljlts principlie 100 lbelin1g to ruartfronal progr,a,m ,oo pu/bltl,c 
tilre 'student body at ,bairge. Stiat- work :flor 11:lhe unemp1o,y,ed." The 
ed si:Inplly, ilt 'hs: R.I.C. dlelbaters soored anolliher 
Rlh1ode lisliand Sltudenlns for vi!c!bory as M.I.T. fell 'befu:rie our 
EqUJa/lilty 'in/bend Ito promoite team's verbal iaitJback. 
anJd secure ,an im'f)'ruritliial olb- Fi:J:omenla Lupo received an 
servain,ce of fue ]laws of ju.s- awaird as. ,the outslbanfilllllg S'ec-
!Jice, and, in so doilfllg, furtll:rer ond a'ffirmaltlive speaker, ,re,; ,a 
tmderstian!dli!nlg 'Ml.d broltlhier- vesulit elf hier exceUienlt debaltiin1g 
haod. · ski'ils drspllayed duirilnlg the 
JAZZ CLUB 
The Jazz Club will ho[d a 
regular meebing on Wednesday, 
Niovember 18, ait 7 p.m., in CL 
227. The dub caiJ.enda,r for 
1964-65 will be disCWS\Sed, and 
Kaithie Garabedian will piresent 
a program on the sfim!ilarilties 
betw'een stain Geltz 'and Joih!n 
Ooltrail'e. 
A payday in Europe can help 
WORK 
IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
- Every registered student can 
get a job in Europe through the 
American Student Information 
Service, and the first 5000 appli-
cants receive $250 travel grants. 
It is possible to earn $300 a month 
from a job selection that includes 
lifeguarding, child care and other 
resort work, office, sales, ship-
board, farm and factory work. 
Job and travel grant applications 
and complete details are availa-
ble in a 36-page illustrated book-
let which students may obtain by 
sending $2 (for the booklet and 
airmail postage) to Dept. N, 
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Lux-
embourg City, Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg. 
tJOJUTl1lairn!enlt. 
Denise !JeBil!anc served as an 
aliternalte for i!Jhe debaters. Mr. 
J1oyoe al()doonlpia:nd1ed tJhie teiams 
ood ,acbed as a ju:dg;e m 11b:e 
1tournamenJts. 
Senior Pl,ac,ement. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
qu!iired Ito take a tesit. Owt oo 
sltate pos'ilti:ons will. be made 
mown to a student upian re-
quest from !!he· business offioe. 
They h:ave lists from ci!tiies and 
towns all ,over the ooun!try 1fuait 
al'e seeking out of sibabe teach-
eirs. 
As to the eff1ectiven 1eS's oo the 
placemen1t service, Miss Macy G. 
Davey saiid 1Jha1t an students get 
pLaoed, however ooben students 
gelt dli!scoUl'aged and seek so,me 
other field of ernpI,oymen!t. They 
become diiscouraged wlhen they 
aire ruot placed 1immera:aitely. 
.TRINITY SQUARE 
PLAYHOUSE& 
Broad & Bridgham 
Streets, Providen,ce 
Tel. EL 1-2700 
Wed .• Thurs., Fri., Sat. at 8:30 PM 






TICKETS: $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
AVERY PIANO - AXLEROO MUSIC 
THEATRE BOX OFFICE 
Takirlg Advantage 
Some falC'Ulity membens feel 
tJh,aJt st:udenlns •ave no,t vaikllllJg ful:I 
advanil1aige of ilhe helip offtered 
by them. Many facu,liby mem-
'be:ris ,aire willlmg 1Jo d1eviolbe much 
,tJi!nre in hel.pli:ng studeruts !VO air-
ran1ge programs. BU!!:; t/h;ese 
p~ plie oannolt be exipooted tJo 
sp:en!d homs in lfilreir olf'fices 
,aw,ailtilillg &e arrival of ad-
viii.sees. Qlflfiice hours or 1a1ppoirut-
menlt:s ,aire made fur l1h1s reas'oo. 
B'\lJt, studen!IJs wlho aire ,adding 
or mopping courts-es or who are 
maik'ing Ol!Jh!er s'Clhedw1ilillg ,chang-
es -anld n1eed fueir ad'Vlisms' sig-
nialt:uire cannolt know ait wlhat 
specilfic time 1Jhey wil.l need 'tlhis 
advice or s:iJgnlatui'e. 
The commlllflrcatilon system 
oo &e caim'Pus hais been 'S'ome-
wlhat h'Pl'OV'ed by fue rrew, stu-
dent maiilllboxes. But more need 
to be don1e in tihiis airea,. 
OI11e f·a1cuLty member has said 
1Jhlait sthe finds iit "very d.ifiJkult 
1Jo ge,t in ltJoudh ,wiltlh sltudenlts," 
anld ,tl]at when she lei:wes a note 
iioir ,an adviis•ee, "i,t s·eerms itJo get 
loot in ,tJh!e maitl!boX'es." 
College Counselling 
On1e valluiall:>le serviice 'to Sltu-
derutJs lis 1Jhe College Coums;elin:g 
Servtke. 'I1he p-OS'iti'OO of tJhe 
OoUege OoUl!llselor i'S ion:ly m im 
sooontl yeair; and, thus, many 
memlbers of itJhe f<acuLty OOld situ-
dent body iaire cornfu1S'ed ,as to 
/tJhe pui1ipose oo it:he ooun,selors, 
Mr. Gordon H. NioooNlS, Miss 
Donna Lee McCabe, ,and Dr. 
F1r'a!nk I. Degnian. Their oflfi,ces 
aire 1ocaitJed in, tlh1e Student Cen-
ter, ,and ltlrey are aVlalilialb'le foir 
'\edU!daitliolllal, P,er\S'Onlail, lalltl vo-
aat±onal guid'anlce." 'Person1al 
gutidian1ce doumseliin,g mlay be in-
di'Vidual or in groulps. Mr. 
Nirdholls has made cl'eax tilre 
posilbi,Olfl ,aJnd attitude iolf fuese 
counselJiors by stay,in1g 11:lhiait, "Any 
isftU'dent who feels iliait lh:e h:as 
1ain ,academic O'!' penson1all proib-
1em may ~ome to b'im or Miss 
McOabe ,and ruf we •oawot solve 
the pJ.iolb1em, or prdblems, W'e 
will liefer th!e studenlt oo some-
roe whJO can.'' 
'I1helse •servdioes aire iniv>aluable. 
BUJt, w'irtJh our p11esent emioll-
ment as Mgh as tilt i's, more 
ooume1iors are n~ liif stu-
denits ,aire to be iable Ito solve 
,a:ca'demi!c pTolb[ems or pensona[ 
pirdb1ems fuait hinder ltlheir 
academic iaclllievement. 




True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each settipg is a masterpiece of 
design, reflectint the full brilliance and beauty 
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is 
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings' enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.®Trade-
mark registered. 
------------------7 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT A D WEDDING 
Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion 
Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-poge 
full color folder, both for only 25~. ,:'lso, send 
special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride s Book. 
Nom"-----------------
Addres"'----------------
City ________ CO---~tote __ _ 
~- KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RING~ _:Y~A.:_U::, ~·2_·~::_0~ 
THEANICHOR-NOVEMB 1EIR 17, 1964 
'Man of ,Mode' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and makeoup. As 11:irue 'C'Omedy 
!irtseld' pmttmys the firuiihloooble 
so~ety, 'rod'ay'ts Jet Set, domg 
wblat\s co 1C>l, ilns co\SICU!IIllinJg is as 
flamlboyoot aind wi'lilly clh'i.c as 
many orf :iros charadtieirs. 
Dave Bowering, p[iaymg Sir 
moplmg, wearrs s'll'iits especi!ally 
tailloired 'irrl Engl,and with :tlhe 
pl1011KYU1l!ced Beatle liook. Hi.ls 
clothing i's •an!oltlher slhorw orf his 
exltraviagan1t and supet'frci<al 
cha;r1ae1ueir. 1Sri!r Fopilli,rrg is tlhe 
egottis,tildaJ main-aboUJt,'torwn in 
'llhe pl<ay, anld his cosltumi1rng un-
ders~oires tfhis, from 'his IilJailran 
SU!Ilgllasses, to his wine-,c:oiloired 
Ieial1:lher gloves and pollt5llled 
wiallcing C'ane. 
Old Bellair, pol'ltmyed by 
Norm Masse, is a sly old gen-
tleman who believes !his· fliame 
is stlilil bright ernough to 'C'ourit 
the yo1.1[11g i:r'ls, wlrom lhe art-
fulhly puirsues furoughoult tlhe 
produ:Cltion. To lth'e diismay of 
Y01U111g B-ellraliir, his son, who is 
played by Baiul Oarrti:er, 1:lhe oJd 
man sttl.LJ. considers Jrim a child 
allitihougih ill.e's nigh itwienlty. Con° 
sequenlbly, he's .aJil. ltoo often al.-
lowed only Shirley Temple!>, 
wlhile the rest orf the selt is mix-
m,g ithe ireal 'thing. 
Uady Woodville, played by 
Lee D'Ellebto, can best be dee 
scrilbed as ian over prolf:edling, 
eaiSiiily duped ~ld wiidoiw, whose 
d!aughiber, Ham.et, ipffiayed by 
LH1:i!an Ruggieri, ithe recipienit 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMP.1 JS 
~1/~/ I 
Presents Artiieulat.e 81olitzer 
Explanation of Soci1alist Ethics 
By JEAN GIRARD 
olf all her '\smoltJherll.y" loive, is· The In'ternati.'on<al Refaiti'Ons foom Marx to tlhe piresent. The 
not ~ _uneol~!histicwted as her Club, co'llltin'll'ing to bring in- comments I heard rfrom some orf 
Hrurn:eit 'ils ,a V1bmnlt iefFervescent formative ledturers i!Jo campus th'e 75 pireS'enlt were favorable. 
yo~g girl . wihio, 'i'n her fasit- piresented Bernard Bolitzer'. It was an ins1truct1ive and en-
movmg g,oc1ety, saw muclJ. of who spoke on the "Difomma orf ter<taill!ing evening. 
the woirld ial~ an early a1ge-1and tl!Je Sociialist Party." For a Sooralist, he di·spliayed 
prdfiited by 1t. Bfli,efly, the dilemma is: how ~~m~ who,lesome Oapi'1Jailis1t1ic in-
. Rwemairy 'Mlartino plays Erni- oan ithe SociaJisJt Pm<ty, numer- 1'tialtii.ve. P~p~rbacks, pamphlets, 
Lua, per<h'aps itlhe 1on1ly rbrue in- ically insign'i'fi.Clan}, bring its hu- and a SocrnlisJt s01;1g _book were 
genue in ithe PTOducll:!iJon. A mane philosoplhy across to the on sale. The SC>crali511: newspa-
young gh,l in-lo,ve, she over- American peo,ple? He feels p~r, _T~e New World, was also 
si!mplilfies heir world, as !lhe this is of the utmost urgency d'lstributed to all. 
naive ll!l'e orfben incli!lled tJo do. ruow, wiltJb. ltbe bomb hanging 
Man of Mode 
Dorlma111Jt is the mJan of mode. 
A playlbo,y in tJhe Seiani Clonne,ry 
iiastdion, Dorimarnt !i.s wi/tity, ur-
birune and, 1alt 1ailil times, a smo'OltJh 
gentleman. Fred Andrews plays 
M1edley, Dorim<anlt's com,bant 
o01I11JpanJ:on, and eveir-present 
leedh.. Medley aJso considers 
hi'rrus'elf lf!he SC1andal.0sheelt of 
h'i.gh S'ooi'ety, 1aliti1J10ugh ilt 1is sug-
gets'ted he m,vents, moire tlh,an 
rep'on!lS, fue sdandall. 
&ws11m Hiairdy poirtrays Lady 
Townley, lfue gaudy, ·gla,rru}ous 
Perle Mesta orf 'IJhe pm:lty wodd. 
L!iJtt:ilie ,oain be said iab'out Lady 
110'Wlilley lhlrait isn't true, foir she 
hiais an approipri,a!te pensonlailiilty 
foir every minUlte orf ttJhe d'ay. 
Mary Ann DiNunzi'Q is tlhe 
oool, caiculJ.ading Bellmdia, who 
is mrt C1C>ntJe1D.Jt U' 111ess every 
man in ijjhe :rloo<m IB un:d'er tftle 
spell orf heir d'ark beauJty. 
- Mrs. lJoviltJt is J)'erhiaps' the 
most flaimlb'oy,anrt; •of ith·e ohaxiac-
ters, als p1ayied by Debb~ Who• 
ley. She 1,s ,a 35 year oil:d grass 
widlow, qu'ick-Jtempered, green 
eyed, !l"ed-wligged, •cons'bain.tly 
tirymg IIJo Teassure ll'enself 't.'hait 
heir glaudy face is sti.U 'llttracitive 
to younger men. 
ovie[' oux heads. Urness we re-
J?faCe tlhe Oaip,itJalistic ethic of Ha1n1db•o,o' k 
oompeibilt:liJO!ll, greed, and selfish-
ness -wilfu the sioci'al'is'tic eithic orf 
clo-oiperallion and harmony, civil-
izartion ls doomed. Be is very 
pessimistJi1c tJh,aJt he and liberal-
rn'i.nded individw;tls will succeed 
sinlle he feels t'hie odds rfoir a 
ifrrermonucl'ear holocauslt in our 
gien•eralfJi!OIJl aire a:bout ten to one. 
There was n:o doubt, 'however, 
lflhat he wa:s ·/Ill articulate pessi-
mlislt. One iiacuLty member ex-
daJilmed uhait he was tlle most 
ruiticuliaitJe ]lectuT'er thait he had 
(Continued from Page 3) 
gianiza1t!i:(JIIlla[ board anrd Sbeve 
SOl1omcm, studenit g'overrnment 
presidenlt. 
S'llart!IDg the groundwork on 
the revisiion now, wti.11 fflaible 
fille Spmg 1s·emeslter sli,twaitJioo to 
move ailioog more isuccessfullly. 
Before itJhe 1sdhoo 1l ye'ar i1S oult 
all revli.si-0n1S should lbe com-
plebed to fue siatisfacltJi.on orf al~ 
'C!oncemed. 
seen ait R.I.C. in lt'h:e paslt three Dean MliJe:rnwa saiid fuait slhe 
years (whldh leads me to ques- foresees for ·(lhe reivise'd edi-
'!Ji:on 'IJhe abiJ'i.ty orf lecturers oir tion a complete new rfomi'ait in 
1fue political affiliatiion orf fac- conjundtion witJh ifilre pmgires-
u~ty members). He answered sive gr,oiwtlb. orf tlhe oollege. 
numerous questi.1ons from the The forrrnait will c:onsisit of 
flooir fully and capably, and !three seati:QIIllS-
someitlimes humrnrously. With 1. Genierall Co,llege - T'Ulles, 
his New York accent, his quick regulaltfilonrs, ex'anu'!l'aitiions and 
body movemenlts, and his cryp- regilS<tJratfuoo poli'ci,es; 
'Ilic humoir, he reminded 0ille of 2_ student Activilties _ to 
a bearded Woody Allen, except be compfiled by o,vgia.n:izlaJtioinal 
1Jhia:t he topiic orf dis1cussiion wa'S bo,ard anld Ito· be relJalted Ito, aJl 
SO'C~i1ailiism and not sex. studen1t organ!izaitfons ·on c<am-
It was also app,arenit that he 
was a sdhooil. teacher. 
On a rfew occasioiru;, he 
caused congj;ernaiti.on to a few 
questfoners by asking tllem to 
define ijjheir terms. He ailso had 
pus; 
3. Student Seniait;e--,linlances, 
policies /aJilld. con1stiJtrultion en-
roirced by studenrt; senate wiM 
be mcluded heire. 
Salisbury 
(Continued fro~ Page 3) 
and oult4.lhlink each oither. In 
against fue U.S.S.R. is the 
growth of her population: 15-20 
million a year. Today it stands 
at 750 million: in 1970, it is ex-
pected to reach 1,000,000,000 de-
spite any program the govern-
ment might have for limiting or 
s[owing down the increase." ' 
It is beyond the capabilities 
orf the Chinese Government to 
feed her expanding population 
China faces the very real threat 
of "dirowning in a sea orf human-
ity" but Mr. Salisbury added, "if 
she goes down, she will go down 
fighting." 
Alternatives 
Here 1aire fue a,Herruait'ives: 
1. She could mcrease the· ef-
ficiency of her agriculture but 
cannot be done at a rate to 
match that of the population in-
crease. 
2. She could import rfrom 
overseas, including the West, 
but how does sih.e pay for the 
imports? Her industrial capacity, 
while expanding, does not yet 
enables her to export and her 
credit on the Foreign Exchange 
is limited. 
3. She could settle and culti-
vate available land--such areas 
do exist but South Asia has an 
acute food shortage and the only 
direction she can move is to the 
North or West i.e., Outer Mon-
golia and the Amur- River 
Region. The pressure is in the 
direction orf Manchuria, North 
China and Outer Mongolia, and 
whether the government wills it 
or not "one day it will spill 
across the frontier." 
As late as October, 1964, 1\-lr. 
Khrustchev was expressing con-
cern less there be conflict in 
Central Asia. Mr. Salisbury re-
marked that any nation con-
fronting 1:Jhe prob'lem China 
faces will take any steps to en-
sure the survival" of her people. 
Ominous Note 
He sounded an ominous note 
as he reminded his audience 
that European wars traditionally 
arose in tlhe wake of territorial 
claims and counter claims. A 
rash of nationalist propaganda 
within a totalitarian state, such 
as Russia or China, has one pur-
pose~i t is designed to prepare 
the people for something more 
serious., , 
Another reason why China 
and Russia cannot negotiate a 
way out orf the present conflict 
Letters 
(Coninued from Page 2) 
Roy alttempted to accoul!llt for 
tlhlis pihenJOmenon by explai111iing 
thlalt the caslte sys,te'!Il\<J were sec-
uLar and 'll'oit religious lin iorigin 
ainld in ,o,,r;a:cltlioe. N evert'hel!Jes·s 
ilt 'is sti.Jil. hard to grasp •th'.i's 
pooul]iar/ilty of a culibure so vaslt1y 
d1£Fevent from ouir own. , 
Om ·olWn 1aitti!tu'des som.etJi.mes 
ilIIJterrfere wiJtlb. ouir unders'tallld-
dnig 10!.f ,o\ther culitures. Th[s, ruo 
doublt workis in reverse 1a:lsoj 
Foir exlample, an Am.eri'cian i,n-
stru:clJotr ,qrf ruiithroipofo,gy vis:it-
i'lllg lin Indila might 'find the 
pirob~em .olf racial segregaition 
iITT tJhe Umted Stalue5 diff11C1.rl.t 
to exp,!Jalin to a group orf In-
clioos. 
5 
in addition to the extent of the 
territorial claims is that while 
both are Communist countries, 
they were spawned in different 
areas. 
Russia is 47 years old; during 
this period she has built up her 
industrial capacity and today 
she is one of the two gi;-eat 
world powers. Her people, while 
not enjoying the high standard 
of living _olf the U:S.A. 'has a rela-
tively high one and expectations 
are upgraded. This national 
state orf mind her government 
reflects. 
China is 15 years old. The 
standard of living orf her people 
is one orf the world's lowest and 
she faces "a long, long struggle 
uphill." As a result of this age 
difference in the two nations, 
China must still utilize some of 
the methods which Russia dis-
carded decades ago-she still 
needs an "enemy at her gata" 
to strengthen national unity, and 
the sense of China's superiority 
over other nations, and she must 
look for ways to show her peo-
ple they have reason for pride. 
Atomic Might 
Mr. Salisbury does not treat 
the recent Chinese A-Blast as 
ligihtly as many commentators. 
Despite her underdeveloped re-
sources for long-range delivery, 
she is capable orf sending a bomb 
into neighboring territory, as 
the speaker said "by junk" fail-
ing any other means. 
China, unlike Russia, does not 
have a great deal to lose if a 
nuclear war deve1oped-she has 
not yet reached the stage where 
she deems it vital for the 
nuclear powers to work toget'her 
to prevent nuclear outbreak 
which would be suicidal. Mao 
Tse Tung is reported to have 
said that in the event of nuclear 
war, three million Chinese 
would be lost but three million 
Chinese would survive - hardly 
an attitude conducive to con-
fidence on the part of Russia. 
The speaker predicted that 
the conflict between Russia and 
China will continue, broaden 
and deepen, and that the poli-
cies of the U.S. must keep 
abreast orf developments as di-
versity spreads within the Com-
munist · world. It is not Russia 
but China which menaces and 
Mr. Salisbury concluded his ad-
dress with the comment that 
"from behind the Pall, man may 
yet see e merge the gravest 
threat orf the 20th Century." 
who adm:iltJtled slhooiflin,g ia neigro 
man in ·cidlld blood who was 
drivin!g h'iis car rt;hrough lthie oUJt-
sldllllls 'Orf 11:irueri!r to,wn golt off soot-
f,ree. 
·Leit us 11:mpe tJhaJt no'llle of o,ur 
Amemoon mrstrructo,J.'IS iaire ever 
placed in 'IJhe position lorf ex-
p']ia'ilnJin,g !thus pihernomenton orf 
ouir "demom'aitli'c" society Ito tftre 
faculty members ,orf some "back-
ward" n!aJtiilon. 




11he maill1 dhairadteirs are 
munded oult by Ap,ple Anlll!ie, 
p]Jayed by Ginger Mel!l'O, who 
runs a delioaillessen, and Whose 
hou.s·e filt has been suggeslted, is 
noit a' home. Annie c:irculiates 
the gos,sip 'and tlhe girls and 
keeps it:he play funllov'inlg. 
As a whole, "Man orf Mode" 
~s a 'telling C!Mioa.ture orf the 
20th cenltury's high society and 
rrot ~o be m!issed. 
1lhe anTI!oying tenldency, associa't- The new handbook will not 
ed wilth high scho'Ol teac'h.ers be out ithis year because orf cost 
(not 'trained ait, Barnard) orf i;n- 1amd i"Jhe 'time eilemenrt; li!Iwolved. 
s•er:IJing "see What I meian?" af. Wlill1h the ,oomling orf 1a c1ompleite-
1ber every ,t!hird sentence. ly revised hand:bo'Ok, .;ltudenlt 
MiO'Slt imporiri:111't, Mr. Bolitzer s•enlate may ihave to !i.rwest1.g'alte 
obviiously knew whait he was 1Jhie quesition ,orf 'the ihiand'book's 
talking about and he knew how dis,t:niJbuti:on. 'Dhe JOIJ.d ediilJi.on.; 
to say it. He enuncia'ted the given rfree of cost JtJo ·eiac'h. fresh-
basic beli'erfs of Sodalism quite 
I 
man cla.ss upon entran-c:e wlill no 
clearly and offered a quick- longer be iapp,li:dal:ile ito present 
moving review of i1ts hiSlto,ry day 1siltulailions. 
AlltJll'Ou.g'h :rac:iall segtregaltion 
could ,a'Jiso lYe piairrtly explamed 
•alway as 'be'i.nig secular ,and not 
re'ligi:oos in origin, it.!hwe lis '1110 
legal jus'tliliWart.fon fuir segirega-
tion. ]rf I am. not miSitaken, <t:Jhe 
Oonsltii•tJutfo11J orf <t:Jhe Unlited 
StJaJtes did not legailfae !ill;. Yet 
segregialti!on and raoe ihialtl'ed 'iii 
so iwholle-iheairtedly accepted in 
ouir socliety 11:iruait 1e5'S than one 
month ago \f!hree w'hiite men 
I am sure tlhe facu]ty ,and ad-
rniniisltraJtiion join me in expiress-
ing apipreciartion to the Anchor 
for ij1tJs efforts in pvomoltJi.n,g the 
1964 StJalte CoHeges B-ond Issue. 
Your concern iior ifue i1ssue, 
as exp 1r'eS1S1ed in ithe public:i!ty 
you giave it in youir news col-
U'l1l!lls, diemoru,1traltes a spirit olf 
public service. 
Thank you for youir oooipera-
1Jion. 
Sincerely, 
James H. Bissland 
Publ!ic Reliati'OOS Officer 
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Captain Mike Van Leesten Center Bill Mccaughey 
BASKEnALL SCHED'UL'E 
Dec. 1 -Tuesday, Quinnipiac College .. .......... Home 
Dec. 5 -Saturday, Salem State ....... .. Home 
Dec. 9 -Wednesday, Brudgewater .. .. Home 
Dec. 12 -Saturday, Willimantic . ....... ., .. Away 
Dec. 15 -Tuesday, Worcester State ..... Home 
Dec. 17 -Thursday, Southern Conn. ...... Away 
Dec. 19 -Saturday, Westfield. .............. Home 
Dec. 28-29-Holiday Tournament-Central Conn, 
Quinnipiac, Newark 
Jan. 2-Saturday, Westfield .. 
Jan. 6-Wednesday, Bridgewater 
Jan. 9-Saturday, Ricker c'ollege 
Jan. 15-Friday, Gorham State 
Jan. 30-Saturday, Husson College 
Feb. 1-Monday, North Adams .. 
Feb. 2-Tuesday, Danbury .... 
Feb. 6-Saturday, Lowell State 
Feb. 8-Monday, Worcester State 
Feb. 10-Wednesday, Willimantic . 
Feb. 13-Saturday, Salem State .. 
Feb. 17-Wednesday, Fitchburg 
F1eb. 20-Saturday, Plymouth ... 








. ........................ Away 
.. Away 
... Away 
.. ....... Home 
... Away 
.... Home 
. ......... Home 
........... Away 
WRESTLING 
December 11.. ............ Brandeis ............ .. ................... Away 
i!t~~ry 1i·.·.-.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·.J&¥Trs<~)···................... !::~ 
February 13 ................ Coast Guard Academy ..... :. Home 
February 23 .............. ,.Hartford .. .. ....... Home 
Brown (JV) l 
Boston State i Tentative games, place and date un-
Harvard (JV) S determined. 
Eastern District Intercollegiates-date and place unde-
termined. 
Exam Tomorrow! 
Are You Prepared? 
Largest Selection of 







• Foreign Translations 
• Art Prints and Drawings 
• Graduate School Prepara• 
tion Books 
• College Texts Bought and 
Sold 
Lincoln Book Shoppe 
905 We$tminster Street 
At Hoyle 'Sq, DE 1-0622 
Forward Jack Wheeler 
How To Wat<h 
A Wr,estling Match 
Ed. Note: Jolµi Westnedge, 
a senior who is one of the out• 
s~anding veterans returning 
from last years team, is captain 
of the 1964 Anchormen. 
By JOHN WESTNEDGE 
Wrestling can be exCliiting, in-
iterestinrg •and <i!s as •aes,bhetically 
1beaUJtitl'Uil. lflor ifJhe spect:a!uoc ,as it 
ts for the wrestler. In all 
wre<:1t1ing, the wremi!eris try to 
owtmaneuver and outt-uh!ink each 
ollher. In order to do tMs the 
wrestlers mu.st be 'i!n. go'Od phys-
icail cond~tion, Which will en-
able them to be aggressive for 
4fue maximwm lenglth of a bou,t, 
whicih 'is nlimJe minutes. 
When a bo'lllt begins, uh-e first 
llhing a speo!Jabor shou1d noitice 
is which wresitler is mosit ag-
gressive. Usuially !the a,ggres\Sivie 
offensive wriesllfrer <tnes to geit 
fue iniitJial takedown (2 pomits) 
then trl.ies to wear d 1orwn lblis •op-
ponent by "riding hiim" (keep-
inJg yiour opponent on 1Jhe mait), 
called "ground wreslflli.!o!g." 
Durriing grOUilld wresitlin1g thoe 
speo!Jalbor ,should look for varila-
1fron in m3JI]euvers whiiclh oocur 
in Paip!id ruooession. Al[ ljjhese 
m3!Il'eu'V'ers, b'Olth ritual hiolds 
and coU!lllter-moves, have been 
previiiously plarunied by the 
wrestl.ers, as in a cih,ess game. 
All movement!l, however, musit 
follow fue la'W'S of plhyslilC'S--
bMain~e, leverage, ti!mii!ng, con-
1Jilnuliicy of movemenlt, etc. The 
spootauor may s-ee. :t!he iJlalWs otf 
lev,er:age aipplli!ed, for examipile, 
in the 'haJlf-nel'son, ood !the 11:aws 
of blalance in tlhe illake-dorwtrl.. 
BUJt above all fue w.oostler 
mm attack his op,po•ll'ent with 
has wh!a1e herur,t and S'O•utl, fir'om 
tfrre .ilnsluanrt: ' fuie 1bout begins un-
tJill irt; ends. He must never 
up" hecam;•e "quliltloors 
win •and wii.llltl.1ers dOill't 
qui't." I 
The specitaloor o:µi aileo p1ay 
ain imporlant part m every bout 
by so.reairnlim,g, slhouitmg, yellling, 
ainJd clheerliirug, whiiclh ·gives the 
wvest1er<s fue eldtra drlive nlQlt to 
qu1i.it land contrr'i.burtes gveatly to-





Grapple With This. • • 
By MIKE CHAMBERS 
Mr. J•ohn Kelly, c:01aoh IQ!f uhe This suaiuemen1t is an e:x;ample 
Rhode Island OoHege WTestling oif O01adh Kelly's hopes. RIC 
team, has oeen holding vJ:gocous wins last year came agamst 
pracuioe sessrons im. Henry Bar- Bo•siton Oollege, M1assachlli5eilms 
nard Gym. The out~ook for 1:ihlis ID!Sli:Vtute oif Teclmiofo7gy, Harlt-
yeair's !team ws £avorialble, even ford Stalbe TeaC'~er's_ Coll!lege 
though 1Jhree .kiey wrest11.ers and Brandeiis Uil!lveJ.iSl.!ty. The 
we!'e lost b,ough grladuation losses, which were dose, oame 
and two mwe through d'l"QIP-at the han!ds of: The O01ast 
outs. Guard Academy, Hannard Unii-
This year's team will hav,e versity, Bvown Uniiviersilty and 
three relfJuming vieltJeriarus and Boston College. 
S'even pramllSli.nig newcomers. Al~hough tJhe wresllli'Il!g sohed-
The reltUTIJJees ,are Jiooo West- ule for 1!hiis year is incom.p-1'ete, 
nedge, the new capltalin oif the O01ach Kelly has ,pl1ams otf alt-
Ancihorrnen; Joe Lavigne, and 'bending a meeting otf '!Jhe New 
Jl{)lhn D' Alamo, who is smll a EngLand Intercollegi:alte Wreslt-
ques,bion mark on C(Yacih. Kel- ling .A\sisoCliiatnron. Here he will 
ley's list. be abile to pick up alt least one 
Wiith the Loss ()If ifi.vie wresiblers ma!tch and may be •able ,to get 
and the retwm of onily itJhre.e, tw? or ~ee ?11ore martJcihes. 
Mr. Kelly is p1'a-c:mg a J,olt of This meemng will be ~eld _on 
hoipe and cmJlfidenrce iin fillie i'III-November 22, at the Umvers1ty 
coming gmpplws. Th'e new oif MJaJS1Sachuseibrs. 
wriesrtlers who will don fue blue The team bias niew wre.sltling 
and gold of R.I.C. are: Joihn uniforms of blue and gold. 
Warnock, Jolhnny Johnson, MOl!'e al~tenmron is bEful.g given 
Michael Nemey, Steve Mlan- to wrest1inig ifJhi:s yeair 1Jhian has 
glill!lllte, Thomas Di PilpJYo, been given im. prev'i:O'I.IS years. 
George Mark, and Jfum Heally. In bhe futlll'e more emphasis 
Oaipuadn John Wesitruedge and will he p-ut on thi'S sport and 
scrnppy Jl{)le Lavi.grue aire •eiq>'ec!t-tlris can be seen lin ltihe plans 
ed to lead 1fud.s year's WPesitliim:g for a wrestlin:g roiom., complete 
Ancihormen. Thes•e men hlaw Wirth a will. Ito wall malt, im. the 
tihe experi:eDJce ,t;o lead itJh:e lteam new gymnasium 'to he complet-
and 'they have good fu,es!hl!Il'en· ed hy nexJt autumn. 
prospeaus to back ttihem uip i!n All in all the pmspects are 
tJheir drive fOT a successful sieia-
soo. 
WitJh th:vee oif ltibe newcomern 
having prievii.'OUS ,expertienoe on 
tJhe h!igh soho01l mats, tJhe 
wrestillung 'team has ,a consider-
ab1'e amo'lllnlt otf depiuh. Mr. Kel-
1'ey has s·ali..d, "I ,am imp!l'e'l\'l'e:d 
wiltih 1tlhre lturnoot otf :fl'eshmen 
bu't I am quite disappo!i.Illted in 
the turno'lllt of the uppeirclas'S-
men We wlill probab[y equa'l 
Last yeair's reooird of foilllr wi;ru; 
and four Losses." 
taking a turn forr the beuter. 
The team will l01ok for a win-
ning season and puJt most ·oif i'ts 
conlfiden•ce 'in the new()()me<rs. 
The following ts a list of the 
newcomers and seiasoned velt-
warus: 
J'Oihn Warn'O·ck, John ·Johnson, 
M'icfuael Nerney, Slteven Man-
giante, Thomas DiPip,po, Geocge 
Marks, Jim Healey, J·Qlhn West-
nedge (capt/ain), and Joe La-
vii.gne. 
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